ABSTRACT: Since phytoplankton abundance can constitute a highly unpredictable source of food for suspension feeders, we exarnined whether early juvenile Bugula neritina, Hydroides elegans, and Balanus amphitrite can use bacteria to achieve extended survival or growth when phytoplankton is scarce. At bacterial concentrations of -2 to 3.5 X 106 cells ml-', within the Tange of values observed in the field, early juvenile B. neritina and H. elegans were effective bactenvores, obtaining enough energy and nutrients from bacteria to sustain survival and growth. When provided with bacterial concentrations of -3 X 106 cells rnl-I, early juvenile B. neritina grew as rapidly as individuals provided with abundant phytoplankton, and completed the development of a second zooid slightly earlier. At bactenal concentrations of -1 X 106 ceils ml-', however, early juvenile B. neritina fared only siightly better in terms of growth and survival than in controls where bacterial concentrations were kept to a rninimum. Growth of early juvenile H. elegans at -2 X 106 bacteria ml-' was sigmficantly faster than in the controls, but was nevertheless slower than in the phytoplankton treatment. Finally, Balanus amphitn'te did not obtain any detectable benefit frorn bacteria, despite being provided with bacterial concentrations of -9 X 106 cells rnl-I, well in excess of values observed in the field. These results indicate that early juveniles of some species are effective at using bacteria as an alternative food source, and may use bacten a as a food Supplement or even as a sole source of particulate matter. if necessary, to Support survival and growth. Starvation may therefore be a minor natural cause of mortaiity, if a cause at ail, in early juvenile H. elegans and B. neritißa which can use bacteria and possibly other alternative food sources when phytoplankton is scarce.
INTRODUCTION
The early juvenile phase in benthic manne invertebrates (cf. Gosselin 1997 ) is a period of high mortality, but the causes of mortality during early juvenile life, and more broadly the selective pressures dunng this penod, remain poorly understood (Gosselin & Qian 1997a) . Food availability and energy reserves could be important selective pressures dunng early life history. ' Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, University College of the Cariboo (UCC), Kamloops, British Columbia V2C 5N3, Canada. E-mail: lgosselin@canboo.bc.ca
To our knowledge, however, no direct evidence that early juvenile suwival or growth are constrained by food availability has been reported, although some indirect evidence suggests early juvenile benthic invertebrates could be food limited (polychaetes in soft-sediment habitats : Marsh & Tenore 1990 , Hentschel 1998 . Phytoplankton, often considered to be the main food source for suspension feeders (Langdon 81 Newell 1990), varies considerably in abundance over time and space (Langdon & Newell 1990 , Cloern 1991 , Pae & Yoo 1991 , Pitcher et al. 1991 , Ziemann et al. 1991 , Litaker et al. 1993 ) and can constitute a highly unpredictable source of food. In addition, competition for food can lead to food limitation in newly settled sus-pension feeders even when phytoplankton is abundant (Zajac et al. 1989) . Starvation would be minimized, however, if early juveniles could also effectively capture and assimilate non-phytoplanktonic sources of organic matter. For instance, larvae of the polychaete Hydroides elegans can feed effectively on bacteria (Gosselin & Qian 1997b) , and larvae of the oyster Crassostrea gigas (Douillet 1993) ca.n Cover part of their metabolic requirements through bacterivory. At metamorphosis, however, suspension feeding Organs of invertebrate larvae may be modified or replaced, such that the ability of the early juvenile to use bacteria as a food source may differ from that of the larvae.
.Models of particle encounter and clearance rates suggest that bacteria-sized particles (-1 pm) should be less effectively captured than larger particles, but may nevertheless constitute a significant food resource for suspension feeding invertebrates (Shimeta & Jumars 1991 , Shimeta 1993 . Empirical studies focussing on late juveniles or adults of suspension feeding benthic invertebrates, in most cases on bivalves, have shown that some do filter very small particles from the water column (Crosby et al. 1990 ). For instance, the mussels Geukensla demissa and Mytilus edulis can consume bacteria-sized particles ( < I pm) with capture efficiencies of 5 to 30% and assimilation efficiencies of 21 to 44 % (Wnght et al. 1982 , Lucas et al. 1987 , Langdon & Newell 1990 , Kreeger & Newell 1996 . In freshwater systems, zebra mussels Dreissena polyn~orpha capture cells as small as 0.4 pm in diameter (Cotner et al. 1995) . Marine sponges can also be highly effective bacterivores (Reiswig 1971 , Pile et al. 1996 . It is therefore possible that bacteria are also used as food during the early juvenile phase in suspension feeders. But whether newly metamorphosed early juveniles do consume bacteria and whethei-bacteria are sufficient to Support survival or growth when phstoplankton is scarce have not been explored.
The goal of this study was therefore to determine if ba.cteria can be used as a food source by early juveniles of a bryozoan (Bugula neritina), a polychaete (Hydroides elegans), and a barnacle (Balanus amphiirite). Specifically, \Ne examined whether early juveniles of these 3 species can use bacteria to sustain survival and growth, as weil as the development of new zooids in B. neritina.
Study slte, rrrganisms, and general methods. All early juveniles used in the present study were obtained through laboratory culture. Gametes (Hydroides elegans) or larvae (Bugula nerjt~na, Balanuc amphitrite] were released by mature adults that had been collected in Port Shelter (22" 9' N , 114" 16' W ) , a bay in eastern Hong Kong waters. All 3 species are common in Hong Kong coastal waters (Morton & Morton 1983) and are widely distributed throughout the world. To obtain larvae of B. neritina, adult colonies were collected from ropes suspended in Port Shelter and placed in aerated containers in the dark overnight. The next morning, B. neritina colonies were exposed to bright light, stimulating the release of larvae, as described for Bugula stolonifera by Woollacott e t al. (1989) . B. neritina larvae are lecithotrophic and settle within hours of being released.
Spawning techniques for Hydroides elegans and Balanus amphjtrite were as described by Gosselin & Qian (1997b) . H. elegans larvae were provided with the dinoflagellate Isochrys~s galbana (Tahitian) , whereas B. arnphitrite larvae were fed the diatom Skeletonenla costatum. Larvae of both species reached competence to metamorphose within 5 d.
Preparation of treatment suspensions. All experiments described below included 3 food treatments: control, bacteria, and phytoplankton. The phytoplankton treatment served to assess early juvenile performance in conditions of unlimited access to phytoplankton, whereas the control treatment served to assess performance in the absence of phytoplankton and with minimal bacteria. Details of the culture and preparation methods for each type of suspension are given in Gosselin & Qian (1997b) .
The dinoflagellate Isochrysis galbana was provided in the phytoplankton treatments of the Bugula neritina and Hydroides elegans experiments, whereas the diatom Skeletonema costatum was provided in the Balanus amphitrite experiment. These diets were used based on preliminary work and published reports indicating that larvae and juveniles of these invertebrates readily feed, survive, and grow when provided the corresponding microalgal species. Phytoplankton treatment suspensions contained 10"o 10%ells ml-', ensuring early juveniles could feed ad libitum. Bacteria treatrnent suspensions were prepared with 4 strains of heterotrophic manne bacteria isolated from surface water in Port Shelter (See Table 1 for cell types and sizes). Equal amounts (1 ml) of original stock of each bacterial strain were used to inoculate bacterial cultures (as described in Gosselin & Qian 1997b), but the actual proportions of each strain in the final solutions provided to the early juveniles was not rnonitored. Also, prepara- 
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producing approximate rather than exact bacterial concentrations. Average natural concentrations of bactena in surface waters of Port Shelter ranged from 0.63 to 3.94 x 10" cells ml-I during most of the year (Gosselin & Qian 19071,) ; concentrationc used in bacteria treatments of Expts 1 to 3 were kept within this range. Control treatment solutions were obtained by filtering part of the bacterial treatment suspension through a 0.22 pm membrane, thereby obtaining a particle-free solution with a similar initial content of dissolved matenals, including dissolved organic matter, as in the bacteria treatment. Three steps were taken to minirnize bacterial content in the control treatment: (1) treatment suspensions were prepared with autoclaved artificial seawater, made with reagent grade chemicals and distilled water, to minimize the availability of nutnents; (2) all material coming into contact with treatment suspensions were rinsed in distilled water and autoclaved daily; and (3) treatment suspensions and culture beakers were replaced daily. The same procedures were also repeated for bactena and phytoplankton treatments to ctandardize their effects.
Bacterial concentrations in treatment suspensions. Bacterial concentrations were determined by examining aliquots of treatment suspensions stained with Acndine Orange and filtered onto a polycarbonate filter. The procedure was carned out as descnbed by Turley (1993) and by Suzuki et al. (1993) . In Expts 1, 2, and 3, bactenal concentrations in the treatment suspensions were determined on one of the days of the experiment, just before the early juveniles were added, and again 1 d later, immediately after the early juveniles were removed and transferred to fresh suspensions. In Expt 4, due to time constraints, bactenal concentrations were determined only once, pnor to adding early juveniles.
Expt 1: Bugula neritina at low bacterial concentrations. The goal of the first experiment was to determine if newly metamorphosed Bugula neritina can feed on bacteria and obtain enough energy and nutnents to sustain survival, growth, and the development of new zooids. Bactenal densities were Set at -1 X 106 cells ml-'.
Within 3 h of spawning, larvae were transferred to several 50 rnl clear polypropylene centrifuge tubes (Corning" no. 25330-50) . The tubes were capped and placed on their sides for 2 h, during which time most larvae attached to the inner surface of the tubes. Centrifuge tubes were then carefully cut into nngs 5 to 8 mm high, each ring bearing several settlers on the inner surface. These nngs were placed overnight at 22°C in a 1 1 beaker of autoclaved artificial seawater (ASW) containing antibiotics (150 pg ml-' Streptomycin sulphate and 100 pg ml-' Penicillin G sodium salt). The next day, all but 10 well-spaced early juveniles were removed from each ring. The rings were then returned to ASW with antibiotics for a further 24 h to allow the ancestrulae to complete their development and be ready to begin feeding. At this time, 2 d after spawning, the body heights of 60 haphazardly selected individuals were measured under a dissecting microscope (measured from the attachment disc to the highest point above the surface, including the bud but excluding the lophophore).
Rings were then haphazardly allocated to 1 of the 3 treatments, 6 replicate rings per treatment (expenmental design: 3 treatments X 6 nngs per treatment X 10 early juveniles per ring). Each ring was rinsed in fresh autoclaved ASW and then transferred to beakers containing 60 ml of treatment suspension, 1 ring per beaker, at 22OC. Every day, each ring was nnsed in fresh autoclaved ASW and transferred to new treatment suspensions. Starting on Day 3, and on every second day thereafter, the number of surviving colonies and the number of complete zooids per colony were determined and dead colonies were gently removed. At the end of the experirnent, the height of all remaining colonies was measured.
Fecal pellets were noticed on the bottom of some of the culture beakers in which early juveniles had spent the last 24 h. The number of pellets on the bottom of each beaker was therefore counted on Day 3, after transferring the rings to new suspensions, and the length and width of 20 pellets from the phytoplankton and bacteria treatments were measured under a dissecting microscope to evaluate the amount of particulate material processed in the previous 24 h.
Expt 2: Bugula neritina at moderate bacterial concentrations. Expt 1 revealed that early juveniles did feed on bacteria, but many died nevertheless. This second expenment was therefore carried out with a new set of early juvenile Bugula nentina to determine if they would be more successful with a greater supply of bacteria. This second experiment was similar to Expt 1, but with higher cell concentrations in the bactena treatment and a reduced experimental design. The bacteria treatment of Expt 2 was prepared so as to have concentrations of -3 X 10"ells ml-', which is close to the upper end of the range of concentrations observed in the field. In addition, Expt 2 consisted of 3 replicate rings per treatment and lasted 9 d, with all observations of survival, growth, and development being done only once at the end of the experiment (experimental design: 3 treatments X 3 rings per treatment x 10 early juveniles per ring).
Expt 3: Hydroides elegans. The third expenment examined whether newly metamorphosed Hydroides elegans could obtain enough energy and nutnents from bacteria to Support survival and growth. Ce11 concentrations in the bacteria treatment were Set at -2 X l o b cells ml-'
Competent larvae were placed in Falcona no. 1006 petri dishes containing 0.22 pm filtered seawater (FSW) with antibiotics in an incubator at 22'C. After 24 h, unattached larvae were discarded and excess settlers were dislodged from each dish, leaving 6 to 7 evenly spaced early juveniles, with well-formed tentacles and tubes, per dish section (bottom or lid). Fresh FSW with antibiotics was again added to each dich for 1 d, after which tube lengths of individuals in 9 out of 18 dishes were measured under a dissecting microscope. Dishes were haphazardly allocated to each treatment, but with each treatment receiving 3 of the dishes used to measure initial tube lengths (experimental design: 3 treatments X 6 dishes per treatment X 6 to 7 early juveniles per dish)
Each dish was then rinsed in 500 ml of distilled water for 20 s to destroy surface bacteria and then transferred to beakers containing 60 ml of treatment suspension at 22°C 1 dish per beaker. The dishes were rinsed every day in FSW and transferred to a new treatment suspension; dead individuals were identified and marked every 3 d. During the first 3 d, half of the early juveniles died, with approximately equal mortality among the 3 treatments, possibly as a result of the initial nnsing in distilled water. Since mortality was low during the following days, survivorship was calculated starting on Day 3 rather than on Day 0. On Day 18, tube lengths of all live worms were measured. Since many worms had grown curved tubes, tubes were individually captured on video and digitally measured using OptimasQ image analysis software.
Expt 4: Balanus amphitrite. Expt 4 determined if newly metamorphosed Balanus ampl~itrite can use bacteria to sustain growth. This expenment lasted 6 d; equipmen.t problems then prevented further expenmentation to examine survivorship. Based on preliminary observations that had suggested early juvenile B. aniphitrite do not obtain detectahle benefits at low
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Cyprid larvae were placed in FalconQD no. 1006 petri dishes with FSW; cnouyh q p r i d s had settled after 4 d to begin thc experiment. Early juveniles in Corners or ncxt to other individuals wer($ removed, leaving 1 or 2 early juveniles in each of the 15 dish sections (bottom or lid). For each early juvenile, a n individual mark was placed on the opposite side of the petri dish and the shell diameter was measured along the rostro-carinal axis. Each dish was then filled with distilled water for 10 min to minimize surface bacteria, after which the distilled water was replaced by 1 of the 3 treatment suspensions (experimental design: 3 treatments X 7 dishes per treatment X 1 to 2 early juveniles per dish). The dishes were sealed and placed in a n incubator at 27°C on a gently rotating plate to keep Skeletonerna costatum cells in suspension. Each day, the dishes were briefly rinsed in distilled water and fresh treatment suspension was added. On Day 6, the shell diameter of each live barnacle was measured a second time, allowing the determination of growth for each individual.
Statistical analyses. All data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variances prior to statistical comparisons of means. Datasets that wei-e non-normal or heteroscedastic were transformed using log or Square root transformations, and these transformations satisfied the requirements for parametric analysis.
RESULTS

Bacterial concentrations in treatment suspensions
Ce11 concentrations in the bacteria treatments dropped in Expts 1, 2 (Bugula neritina), and 3 (Hydroides elegans) after 1 d with early juveniles, whereas concentrations increased (controls) or vaned (phytoplankton) in other treatments (Fig. lA,B) . Some bacterial growth did occur in controls, but concentrations in this treatment remained relatively low.
Expt 1: Bugula neritina at low bacterial concentrations Severdl early juvenile Bugula neritina in the bacteria treatment died d u r~n g the 17 d of this experiment, but on average survived longer than in the controls ( Fig. 2A) . Survivorship at the end of the experiment was significantly different arnong treatments (ANOVA: n = 18, df = 17, F = 67.17, p < 0.001), with survivorship in lhe bacteria treatment being significantly higher than iii t ? i~ ~ü i i t i ü k büi l ü i~~i tk~äii ifi tk15 p~i~tüpiäiiktüii treatment (Tukey test, cr = 0.05).
Most Bugula neritina in the bacteria trcatment grew, although not as rnuch as in the phytoplankton treatment (Fig. 2B) . To test for differences among treatments on Day 17, the body height of all individuals within a dish were pooled to obtain an average heiyht A. per dish, and the average value from each dish was then used in an ANOVA (Hurlbert 1984) . Since all individual~ in one of the control dishes had died by Day 17, size data were obtained from 5 replicate control dishes rather than 6. Body height on Day 17 differed significantly among treatments (ANOVA: n = 17, df = 16, F = 206.45, p < 0.001), with individuals in the bactena treatment being significantly taller than in the controls but shorter than in the phytoplankton treatment (Tukey test, a = 0.05). By Day 17, the buds of 4 early juvenile B. neritina in the bacteria treatment had developed into a functional second zooid with extended lophophores (Fig. 3) . In the controls, the buds of all surviving B. neritina had largely resorbed and appeared empty when viewed under the microscope. Rapid growth of buds in the phytoplankton treatment, however, led to the development of 1 to 4 new zooids per colony during the Course of the expenment (Fig. 3) . Early juvenile Bugula nentina in the bacteria treatment were clearly captunng and ingesting bacteria, as evidenced by their production of fecal pellets. Fecal pellets in this treatment were white and similar in appearance to the bactenal pellets obtained when centriiuging suspensions of bactena. In the phytoplankton treatment, fecal pellets were yeliow to orange, indicating that many phytoplankton cells had been ingested. Early juveniles in the 6 control replicates produced a total of only 3 fecal pellets in the 24 h period, indicating that very small amounts of bacteria were captured; these 3 pellets were irregular in shape and were not measured. In the bactena and in the phytoplankton treatments, however, 13 to 18 fecal pellets were produced on average by each early juvenile during the same 24 h period (Table 2 ). These observations were made on Day 3 of the expeiiment, at which time all B. nentina had only 1 zooid (the ancestrula). Average production of fecal material, an indicator of food processing rate, was 5.85 X 10-3 p1 zooid-' d-' in the bacten a treatment, and 25.18 X 10-3 p1 zooid-' d-' in the phytoplankton treatment (calculated as volume per pellet X no. pellets zooid-' d-I, Table 2 ).
Expt 2: Bugula neritina at moderate bacterial concentrations
In Expt 2, which used higher cell concentrations in the bacteria treatment (-3 X 106 cells ml-I) than in Expt 1 (-1 X 106 cells ml-I), early juvenile Bugula ner- itina in the bacteria treatment performed better than in Expt 1 As expected from the results of Expt 1, few individuals died during this 9 d experiment, with 83, 93, and 100'L survival in the control, bactena, and phytoplankton treatrnents, respectively (ANOVA. n = 9, df = 8, F = 1.36, 11 = 0.326). The increased bacterial concentration did rnake a notireable difference, however, in growth and developrnent. To test for differences among treatrnents on Day 9, the body height of all individuals within a dish was pooled to obtain an average height per dish, and the average value frorn each dish was then used in an ANOVA (Hurlbert 1984) . Average body heights on Day 9 (Fig. 4 A ) were significantly different among treatments (ANOVA: n = 9, df = 8. F = 45.45, p < 0.001); body heights in the bacteria and phytoplankton treatments wei-e not significantly different, and both were greater than in the controls (Tukey test, GY = 0.05). Indiv i d u a l~ in the bacteria treatment completed the development of a second functional zooid slightly faster than in the phytoplankton treatment (Fig. 4B) , although development of the second zooid was also near completion in most other ancestrulae of the bacteria and phytoplankton treatments.
Expt 3: Hydroides elegans
Survivorship of Hydroides elegans remained high throughout Expt 3 (Fig. 5A) . Since most dishes in this experiment were left with fewer than 4 live worms on Day 3 (see 'Materials and methods'), calculations of survivorship per replicate dish were not appropnate; data were therefore pooled to obtain overall survivorship per treatment.
Early juvenile Hydroides elegans in the bacteria treatment grew faster than in the controls (Fig. 5B) . To test for differences among treatments on Day 18, the average tube length of all individuals within a dish was pooled to obtain average length per dish, and the average value from each dish was then used in an ANOVA (Hurlbert 1984) . Average tube lengths in the 3 treatments on Day 18 were significantly different (ANOVA: n = 18, df = 17, F = 180.8, p < 0.001), with the tubes of individuals in the bacteria treatment being significantly longer than in the controls but shorter than in the phytoplankton treatment (Tukey test, a = 0.05). Interestingly, some growth was also apparent among all individuals in the controls. Fecal matenal was observed at the posterior ends of the tubes in each treatment, including the controls, indicating that all early juveniles were captunng and ingesting some particulate material. By Day 18, some individuals in the phytoplankton treatment had matured and contained masses of gametes; no individual in the bacteria or control treatments had yet reached maturity.
Expt 4: Balanus amphitrite
Dunng the 6 d of Expt 4 , only 3 early juvenile Balanus amphitrite died: 2 in the phytoplankton treatment and 1 in the bacteria treatment. To test for differences in shell growth among treatments, growth increments of individuals in dishes containing 2 B. amphitrite were pooled to obtain average growth per dish; a single growth value from each dish was then used in an ANOVA (Hurlbert 1984) . Mortality during the experiment resulted in having 2 replicate dishes with no barnacles on Day 6 , therefore providing a total of 19 growth values instead of 21. Growth differed significantly among treatments (ANOVA: n = 19, df = 18, F = 65.64, p < 0.001). Early juvenile barnacles in the phytoplankton treatment grew substantially, whereas those in the bacteria and control treatments did not grow (Fig. 6) .
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DISCUSSION
Bacterivory by early juveniles
The effectiveness of early juveniles in using bactena as a food source vaned considerably among the 3 species. Early juvenile Bugula nentina and Hydroides elegans did capture and consume bacteria, and at moderately high bacterial concentrations they obtained enough energy and nutrients from bacteria to sustain survival and growth. Balanus arnphitrite did not obtain any detectable benefit from bacteria, despite the high bacterial concentrations that were provided.
Bugula neritina captured and ingested bacteria, as evidenced by the production of fecal pellets in Expt 1 at low bacteria concentrations. When B. neritina in Expt 2 were provided with bacterial concentrations of -3 X 106 cells ml-I, a level within the range of concentrations observed in the field, the early juveniles were able to grow as rapidly as individuals provided with abundant phytoplankton, and completed the development of a second zooid slightly earlier. This suggests that an adequate supply of bacteria could constitute as good a food source to young B. neritina as phytoplankton (Isochrysis galbana). The low survivorship and growth of B. neritina in the bacteria treatment of Expt 1, as well as the lower production of fecal material relative to that in the phytoplankton treatment, seem to indicate that bacterial concentrations of -1 X loh cells ml-I are below the minimum threshold of food availability for early juvenile B. neritina. However, this outcome rnay have been a consequence of the depletion of bacteria in the suspensions, as bacterial concentrations dropped to -0.4 X 106cells ml-' after 1 d. Localized depletion in the field rnay not occur to such an extent due to the greater pool of bacteria in the water mass. Some depletion of bacteria by suspension feeding animals has nevertheless previously been recorded in laboratory experiments and in the field (Schleyer 1981 , Lucas et al. 1987 .
Newly settled Hydroides elegans were also able to obtain enough energy and nutrients to sustain growth in the absence of phytoplankton It is significant that very low mortality of H. elegans was observed in the controls during the 18 d of Expt 3, and that individuals in the controls actually grew, on average, by -400% (tube length). Most nutrition obtained by H. elegans in the controls rnay have corne from bacteria. despite the small amounts of fecal material present at Ihe posterior end of the tubes indicated that individuals were indeed capturincj s n d ingesting some bacteria. Soine organic materidl. howcver, rnay have been obtained fronl the upldke of dissolverl oryanic ~~a t l e r , Lhe only other potential sourct? of organic matter in control treatments. Growth of early juvenile H. elegans in the bacteria treatment was significantly faster than in the controls. but was less than half a s fast as in the phytoplankton treatment. As suggested above for Bugula nentina in Expt 1, this slower growth rnay have been partly due to the depletion of bacteria in the bacteria treatment, which dropped from 2.49 X 106 to 0.36 X 10' cells ml-' in 1 d . Growth of early juveniles in the bacteria treatments rnay also have been constrained by dietary deficiencies, as bacteria lack certain compounds used by marine metazoans (Phillips 1984) .
Early juvenile Balanus amphitrite did not grow when provided with abundant bacteria as the sole particulate food source. Consequently, B. amphjtrite do not appear to feed on bacteria during this phase, as is also the case during the larval phase of this species (Gosselin & Qian 199713)
Ecological implications
Previous studies of bacterivory by postmetamorphic suspension feeding invertebrates have focussed almost exclusively on late juvenile or adult bivalves, and found that bactenvory could sustain part but not all basic metabolic requirements of the individual (Crosby et al. 1990 , Langdon & Newell 1990 , Cotner et al. 1995 , Kreeger & Newell 1996 . The present study, using bacterial strains isolated from Port Shelter and at concentrations commonly occurring in that area, indicates that early juvenile Bugula neritina and Hydroides elegans might obtain enough energy and nutrients from bacteria to Cover all basic nietabolic requirements and some growth as well. Whether this is achieved in the field will partly depend on the size range of available bacteria and on ambient flow rate. Ce11 sizes of bacteria used in the present experiments were not large ( Table 1) . Nevertheless, bacteria in laboratory cultures can attain larger sizes than in the field (Lee & Fuhrman 1987) , and so bacterial availability in our experimental suspensions rnay have been higher than is suggested by cell concentrations alone. Models of suspension feeding in flo\vs ranging from 0 to 1.1 cm s-' suggest that particle encounter and capture rates are low in still water (as existed in our Expts 1, 2 and 3), and increase with increasing flow (Shimeta & Jumars 1991 , Shimeta 1993 . As flows increase from I to 12 cm s-', particle capture in some bryozoan species decreases ( z~t ex~erimrn'.c. ?sec! 9.5 t9 10.5 ym psrtic!es; Gksmura 1990, 1992). However, early juveniles are very small and their feeding structures are located close to the substratum, in the region of the boundary layer where flow remains slowest; this position is the least likdy to experience turbulente or high flow rates that could interfere with feeding.
Since bactena can be used as an alternative food source by early juvenile Hydroides elegans or Bugula neritina when other sources, such as phytoplankton, are scarce, starvation rnay not be an important natural cause of early juvenile mortality in these species. Susceptibility to starvation early in life is further reduced in these species by the fact that their larvae are not dependent on phytoplankton: H. elegans can complete larval development and metamorphose into healthy early juveniles using bactena as the sole particulate food source (Gosselin & Qian 1997b) , whereas B. neritina larvae are lecithotrophic (although they do take up dissolved organic matter, Jaeckle 1994). Survivorship through early life rnay therefore be unrelated to phytoplankton abundance in these species. However, our results indicate that a diet composed mainly of bacteria rnay sustain less than maximum grolvth rates in early juveniles of these species. especiaiiy when bacterial abundance in the field is modest.
Starvation rnay be more of a problem in early juvenile Balanus amphitrite, which do not use bacteria as a food source. However, heterotrophic bactena are only one of several non-phytoplanktonic forms of organic matter available to suspension feeding benthic marine animals. Other forms include dissolved organic matter, inert particles, cyanobacteria, protozoans, and zooplankton. Late juvenile and adult bivalves can capture and ingest protozoans (Kemp et al. 1990 , Kreeger & Neweii 1996 , and can obtain some nutrition from particles of detntus (Crosby et al. 1990 ). Although early juvenile barnacles rnay not use bactena. they rnay be able to feed on other types of particles and thus avoid starvation when phytoplankton is scarce. Starvation might be expected to be a strong selective pressure among early juveniles that rely on food resources that vary considerably in availability over time, as is often the case for phytoplankton. The present results, however, indicate that early juveniles of some species are effective at using bactena as an alternative source of food, and can use bacteria as a sole source of particulate matter to support survival and growth. This is significant because bactenal abundance tends to be relatively high throughout the year, remaining 2 1 X 106 cells ml-' in Hong Kong (Gosselin & Qian 1997b ) and elsewhere (Rivkin et al. 1986 , Lucas et al. 1987 , Wikner & Hagström 1991 , Turley 1993 , whereas phytoplankton abundance is generally much more variable over time and space (Pae & Yoo 1991 , Litaker et al. 1993 , Roff et al. 1995 , and remains low (<103 cells ml-') in Hong Kong waters dunng much of the year (Chiu et al. 1994, Qiu & references therein) . Heterotrophic bacteria can indeed constitute a considerable pool of organic carbon in coastal waters. While protozoans are known to be important grazers of bacteria (Putt et al. 1991 , Wikner & Hagström 1991, Leakey et al. 1996) , it is also becoming increasingly clear that a strong trophic link exists between marine bactena and suspension feeding benthic invertebrates. Recent studies have demonstrated that bacteria rnay be used by several suspension feeders as a food source during their larval phase (Rivkin et al. 1986 , Douillet 1993 , Gosselin & Qian 1997b , early juvenile phase (this study), or late juvenile/adult phase (Crosby et al. 1990 , Langdon & Newell 1990 , Chalermwat et al. 1991 , Kreeger & Newell 1996 .
In addition to the above implications for life history and energy flow, these results have interesting ramifications for the design of experiments examining the effects of food availability for suspension feeders. Since at least some larvae and early juveniles can use bactena as a significant food source, studies requiring treatments that provide no food or very low food levels to suspension feeders should control or at least account for bactenal concentrations, unless there is evidence that the study organisms are not bacterivores, as for Balanus amphitnte in the present study.
